
TBe fungal genus Fkmriima has been noted for an abundance of plant patho- 
gens and toxic and non-toxic natural products. Among the latter, zaralenone 
(F-2 toxin) and 12J2epoxytrichotheccne derivatives have been reawded as the most 
important. 

Zkaralenone is an estrogenic substance, and as such it is responsible for swine 
mycotoxicoses also known as hyperestrogenisti. In the female pig zcaraienone 
poisoning gives rise to hypcrtrophy and prolapse of vulva, as well as to infertility 
andreductionoflittersi&_The 12,L3_epoxytrichot(deoxynivafeno2diace~o~- 
scirpenol, neosolaniol, T-2 toxin, etc.) are closely related scsquiterpenoid compounds. 
Their structures contain a ring system named trichothecane*. Most arc severely toxic 
for both man and animal, musing emesis, refusal of feed, haemorrhagic syndrome 
and death at low concentrations. Since Fusmirm produced toxins are naturally 
occurring fd conta minants, the safety of their evaluation requires improved 
analytical methods, 

Various methods have been employed for mycotoxin detection. Bio-assays3*4 
are sensitive, but not specik and thin-layer chromatograph~6 (TLC) is neither 
sensitive nor specik. Gas chromatography (GC) procedures7-g are superior to TLC, 
but may no$ give specific enough results due to relatively Xow resolution of the 
packed columns. We report a new anaIytical method based on the use of high- 
resolution glass capillary cohunns, used together with the powerful and precise 
identification ability of the mass spectrometer. 

Materiizk 
Mycotoxin standards: diaceto xys&penol was purdmsed by M&or Chemicals 

(Jerusalem, kael), neosola.u&I and T-2 to&n were prepared in our laboratory, F-2 
toxin and deoxynivalenol were the generous gitt ofIMCChemi& uerre Haute, Ill., 
U.S.A.) and Dr. Yoshi;rawa, Kagawa Universi~ (Sagawa, Japan), respe&vefy. 
Materials were trimet.hyIsily~ated by TRISIL-TBT reagent (Pierce., Rockford, Ill., 

~U.S.A.), Other organic solvents were distilled before use. 
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A Carlo Erbz Fractovap Tvpe 2450 gas chromatograph eqnipped with a fIas.ne 
ion.bWion detector r_FID) was used. The capillary wall-coated open-tnbnlar columns 
(20 m x 0.256 mm I.D.) were prepared according to Grab and c+workersroJr 
and were coated with OV-101 and OV-17 liquid phases. Theoretical plate number was 
5OW/rn and the peah symmetry and resolution was satisfactory for all components of 
the Grab et al.u test mixture. The temperatnres of the injection port and detector 
were 250’ and 280”, respectively; cohunn temperature was programmed from 
180” to 280” at 3_5”/min. The carrier gas was helium. Both splitks and split mode 
of injection were used at a split ratio of 150. A Finn&an Model 3200 Gc-mass 
spectrometry (MS) data system was nsed for the identification of the compounds 
eluted from the GC columns. The column injection system and other GC con- 
ditions were as specified above; the temperatures of the separator and the transfer 
line were 275” and 2!?0”, respectively. ELectron energy was 70 eV. The chromatograms 
shown in Figs. l-3 were, except otherwise specSed, produced by the hard.copy unit 
of the computer system. 

Preparation of feed samples 
Samples of 100 or 200 g were ground, moistened with water (approximately 

30%) and extracted with ethyl acetate. After Gkration, the residue was extracted 
again with methanol, and the two extracts were combined and concentrated. Par- 
tition between light petroleum (b-p. 4%70a) and 33% aqueous methanol made it 
possible to remove disturbing fatty components. The light petroleum Caction was 
discards the methanoIic portion was evaporated to dryness. An aliquot of the 
extract was silylated and injected into the gas chromatograph. 

3 
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Fii 1. scpvation of Stan- lnyco~~xius. Peaks numkrrd l-5 (bold he). The chromatogram of 
Eycoto_xinswascopicduponthatof~ (thinline).Column.20mlongOV-l7;~gasvelaity 
4Cbcrqkec; splitting injaztion. For other conditions see +kxt. peaks: I = dcmy&&aol, 2 = di- 
acetoxysckpmol, 3 = acasoti& 4 = T-2 tosin, 5 = F-2 toxin. 
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Fig. 2 ikpaatia of S-50 og stgndard mycotoxins. calusm, 10 m long OV-101; car&r gas hy- 
drogen; linear gas velocity, 4Ocm,kcc; .sp&Iess injecth. Peaks 3s in Fii 1. 
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F&ztt.mUy txtxming Fuwrion toxinsf3 can ‘k detected in ani& f-g stuE 
smnpks aJso by capillary gas chromatography, because in appropriately prepared 
coiumns the toxin peaks are sharp, tailing fiee and not diminished by absorption 
loss (Fig 1.). 

Retention index values can Jso be caiculated from a programmed-temperature 
rur~*~. These values are shown in Tabk I. These calculations were used in routine work 
as an additional identikation tool before submission of the sampks for GGMS 
determination. 

With adequately prepared cohunns, the material tension of the peaks was 
high enoqh in the ion source to evArate the mass spectrum_ The toxin standards and 
sampIes znalysed by us resulted in equally qtitative as well as quantitative repro- 
ducible mass spectra, cor$orming those reported in the literatu&s~Xs. 

The capillary technique has the advantage that the use of shcrter cohrmns 
makes possible a considerabIe reduction of the analysis time, and at the same time the 
separation of the components is superior to that obtainable with packed columns 
mg. 2.1. If a 20 m long column is employed with temperature programme, the 
analysis time may be as long as 3540 min, but the resolution capacity becomes 
considetzbly improved_ 

The sentivity of the procedure is high enough for the detection of %I-1OQ ppb 
feed levels of toxin or 5-50 ng per injection (Fig_ 2). According to our own 
experience, the splitting injection mode should be preferred for routine determinations 
or with relatively bigb concentrations (above 1 ppm) of toxin, while the splitless 
system meets the requirements of MS and of the detection of low levels of toxin. 

The high resolution of the capillary column accounts for complete separation 
of the toxins not 0nIy from one ano*&er, but ako from contaminants (Fig. 3)_ Up 
to now only 2 limited number of s2mple5 (one mixed feed SunpIe, three f&g 

Fii X D&xtion of T-2 tosin (4) in a corn sample. Def&cd atszt without further pu&cztior~_ 
CoIuan, 20 m Iorq OV-17; linear gas velocity. 40 cm&c; .spIitkss injection. For other coad.Sox!s. 
seea 
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stuff (ccm) samples and a few cultare extracts) have been available for analysis. Ati 
samples cautd be tmalysed preceding clean-up, e.g. ferric hydroxide gel or cupric 
carbonate depigmentation, cuI~mn- or TLC purikation, etc_ Thus use of the new 

procedure not only economizes time and expense,_but also III&I&S toxin Ioss, 
and thereby improves the semitivity of determination. 
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